SMALL GROUP QUESTIONS
Series: Spark Joy

Part 4: How to Maintain Joy

Further, my brothers and sisters, rejoice in the Lord! It is no trouble for me to write the
same things to you again, and it is a safeguard for you. 2 Watch out for those dogs, those
evildoers, those mutilators of the flesh. 3 For it is we who are
the circumcision, we who serve God by his Spirit, who boast
in Christ Jesus, and who put no confidence in the flesh
– 4 though I myself have reasons for such confidence.
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If someone else thinks they have reasons to put confidence in
the flesh, I have more: 5 circumcised on the eighth day, of the
people of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of
Hebrews; in regard to the law, a Pharisee; 6 as for zeal,
persecuting the church; as for righteousness based on the law, faultless.
But whatever were gains to me I now consider loss for the sake of Christ. 8 What is more, I
consider everything a loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord,
for whose sake I have lost all things. I consider them garbage, that I may gain Christ 9 and be
found in him, not having a righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but that which is
through faith in Christ – the righteousness that comes from God on the basis of faith. 10 I want
to know Christ – yes, to know the power of his resurrection and participation in his sufferings,
becoming like him in his death, 11 and so, somehow, attaining to the resurrection from the dead.
(Philippians 3:1-11)
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1) Read the passage above as a group. WHAT jumps off the page for you and WHY?
2) The Apostle Paul uses STRONG language (“dogs, evildoers, mutilators of the flesh”) to
describe Legalists. He then uses even STRONGER language (σκύβαλα [skubula] – dung,
refuse, waste; literal, modern-day equivalent word starts with “S” ends with “T” and rhymes
with “LIT”…not “SIT”) to describe whatever was to his profit before. …So why do you think
Paul is so extra here?
3) Where do you experience Legalism, Traditionalism and Religiosity in your own life today?
WWJD and say to all of the above?
4) What are you willing to GIVE UP … to GAIN MORE of Christ? (No, seriously.)
5) Read verse 9 again, aloud as a group. Then discuss the point of this statement from
Sunday’s message: “If you have Jesus in your life … not only does God view you as if you
have not sinned … but He also views you as if you’ve always obeyed.” What do the truths
here do to you levels of JOY and how might you maintain that daily?

